
1>:():R.'l'HJ~RN INDUS'l'RIAL DIS1'HICT' OAGON·W mm: E RS.-A VY ARD 

In the Court of Arbitration of Nevv Zealand, Northern Indus
trial District-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments 
the matter of an industrial dispute between the 
Butchers' Industrial Union of vVorkers (hereinafter called 
" the union and the undermentioned 1~rrion 
called " the employers ") :-

Auckland Bacon-curers' Industrial Union of Employers, 
· 12 O'Connell Auckland. 

T1Fm Court of Arbitration of New Zealand /hereinafter called 
the Court "), having taken into consideration the matter of 

the above-mentioned dispute. and having heard. the union 
its representatives duly apJ)oln.ted, and having also heard 
of the e1nploy,ers as were nipresented either in person or 



:20!5:2 

Hi.:.:.lr I'f•presenthtives duly appointed, and having also heard ihe 
·witnesses cal1ed and examined and cross-examined by and flll 

behalf of the snid parti•es respectively, doth hereby order and 
<Tward:-

That, as between the union and the members thereof and 
the employers and each and ever,r of them. the terms, 
eonditions, and prov'isi(ms set out :in the schedule hereto and 
of ihis award shall be binding upon the union and upon every 
member thereof and upon the employers and upon each mid 
eYery o:I' them, and that the said terms, conditions, and 
provisions slrnll be deemed to be and they :u·e hereby 
incorporafod in and declared to form part of this award; 
and, further, that the union and every member thereof and 
the employers and each and every of them shall respectively 
do. obr,erve, and J)erfcmn every matter and th'ing by this award 
and by the said terms, conditions, and provisions :riespecti\'ely 
required to be done, observed, and performed, and shall not do 
anything in contravention of this award or of the said terms, 
conditions, and provisions, but r,hall in all respects abide by 
and perfor1n the same. And the Court doth hereby further 
awal'd, order, and declare that any breach of the said terms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the sehedule hereto shall 
constitute a breaeh of this award, and that a penalty as by law" 
provided shall he payable by an:v party or person in respect 
thereof. And the Court doth further order that this award 
shall take effect on the 29th day of November, 1948, and shall 
continue in foree until the 31st day of December, 1949, and 
thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (d) of section 89 of 
the Industrial C'oneiliation and Arbiti·ation Act, 1925. 

In witness whereof the seal o:E the Com:t of Arbitration hath 
hereto been affixed, and the .Judge of the Court hath hereunto 
set. his hand, this 24th day of November, 1948. 

[L.S.] 

SCHEDULE 

Hours of ·work 

A, 'l'YNDALL, Jnclge. 

l. (a) Except as othenvise prmrided herein, the hours of 
,vork shall not exceed forty per week or eight per day, to be 
worked between the hours of 7.30 a.m. and 5 p,m. on five days 
of the ,veek, Mondays to Fridays inclusive. 

( b) '\Vhen a ·worker is called out on a Saturday· or on a 
holiday and there is no ,York or less than four consecutin, 
hours' ,vork available. he shall receiVe not less than :four hom·s' 
pay at the appropriate rate. 



( c '1 Ont, hom, slrnH he a Ho wed for h:nwh eael1 da v ,,c mile,m 
ctht21·v.-i&e rnutunlly a1Tanged betYH:;()ll tll.1:: ''.mplo;ve1· ''and the 
Tt1]10ll. 

( 11:, Por molor-driyer;-; ,md ho1H,-drive1·c. the hours shalt be 
l'(gui.ated in advance hy the employer, subjeet to th.-: follov,ing 
rest1.-iction.s :~ ... 

Sc 

'I'he Iwnn, of work :ii, m,y om" <::iaY shail lw, em:.
seeutive, save that jf a ,;vorI~er ,., is :req11ired to 
eommenee ~,rnrk befo1:e '7 &,,UL lie slwU be alluwed 
011e haE-honr for breakfast.. and if he is required 
to work aft.el' 12 :noon l1e ehall he 11J1owed ,me 
hom· for lundL 

( ii) The dai1;v hours sha.lI not 1:'X(:1wd eigh1 hom·s 011 flv,e 
da.yR ,:,f the w8ek, JVfonday to Friday indusive, 

OvM·thne 

:::, All work done outside of or m exeess of the hours 
spe~ified 1I1. cla~1se 1 hereof shall, h~ deemed to be, oyertime ;::,nd 
:~:1r.,,1l he paid for at the rate ol 1;-,1me and a hah tor the nrst 
four hours and double time th.ereafter. 

8. :'the following shall be the n1i1ri11111n1 r,ates oJ: ,;vage~ for 
3dult male worken, :- Pe:r Week. 

(b) 
(c\ 
(d) 

81 aughtermen 
l!, worker 1\Tho does any or the following 

operations shaH be elassed as a slaughter
m.an: the sticking, scalding, scraping, 
singeing.. black 8Craping, scrubbing, and 
thoroughly eleanh1g. opeu:ing up, and 
removing irni'ides, washing, and hanging off 
of pigs. .A slaughterman may he required 
to do anv other work cover,ed bv this a.ward 

. for the JJurpose of making up· the ·i;eekly 
hours. 

First small-goods man 
]j'irst ba.coJ1-•curer ' 
Driver-salesman--viz,. a \roil~er who trayels 

bevond a radius of t.wentv-fr1,,; miJes from 
th~ chief post-office in the ,~ity or town Ill 

which the employer's place of husinesB is 
located 

Orderman-viz,, a worker ·whc sells goods 
,:.r canvasses for ,)rders J,,r good8, };ut rn 
nnt covei:,ed by .~nliclause i',T1 liereof 
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8 
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(g) 
(h) 

·workel''i employed <iT marki11g-do,1T1 ehop
ping, b011i11"! 1-:.1Ui11g, nw1 <?111:i11g, cdlRT-
m.en. cl:,1;1liwi hands, .. ,, ,,,,,'IL assi,~:1:0, 
small - g, - u 1en. J)ou ]1 1·11;mds, 
digesto:r h,1nd-- · 

Lard-hands and ~tU others not .specif;,:,d .. 
In th,, ease of deiveTs engaged in ,,in·ting 

n1.eat or other rnateria1 in '-,Yhuk,sak 
quantities only-

(i) ;,1· l ;w·,e driving : .. ud attendinf 

Pei 
£ 

7 4 
ti 1'.~ 

0 
9 

mot_or-vd,\h•,, :yi_th a c::irnhirwd weight .. 
velucle ""'.J ;n:: .. xrnrnm Jon..;:; 1:ct exceedu 
2 tons Li Hl 5 

(ii) For thof;e driving and attending to 
motor--vehicles ,vlth a combined weiglrt of 
vehicle and maximum load exeeeding 2 
tons but not 0xceeding 4 ton:" .. 

(iii) F:ff ,hose drivirw .. 1,nd attendi1112 
to rnoto1.. ,irides with a ror:1 l;l1kJd weigln 
vehicle ,ind rnaximmn l,:,;1,d ,,xceeding 
tons hut not exceeding 5½ tons . 

(iv:) For those driving and attendi1,g to 
motoY-vehicles with a eombined ,vei .. ght. of 
vehicle and maximum load exceeding 5½ 
tons hut ,,ceeding :tu ,,n,o, 

("v) u1· ihose driving n11d attendiu .. ~ 
to motot-\·ehieles with c:omhined weigl1i 
of vehicle und maximum loa..J exceeding· lv 
terns 

-:c. , c1 .. , Employ d''' 11rn:'· 

.. i1 LU youth:s :-:h,tl 1 

sp•~e;,1.,·; 1n the f,.Jlm\·ir1g 

:rnnlhs 

employ Yu'1Lhs. 
be paid less 
scal-c :-

than 

7 

7 

7 

From 16 to 16½ years of age 
From 16} to 17 years of age .. 
From 17 to 18 vears of age .. 
Fr,nn 18 tc, 19 :,·e,:rs of age 
·?,:um Hi to 2(1 _,,,nrs of age .. 
?rom 20 tc, '.:,1. yc:ars of age· 

s. d. 
7 0 

:2 15 6 
3 6 

Thereafter. the minimum rate of •.va.ges 
for adults. 

4 
4 

::: 4 

.p 

9 9 

]'..J _,_) 

Nages 

( c) The proportion of youths employed shall 
one youth t,, every three J(>nrneymen or :frai:·tfon 

not eAcerdJ 
of the frrs, 

thr-,·•i ;i, .. :,·n, .. 'neymen : eel 

r 

I 

I 
I 



fi. Fmnale wul'lrnrs may be di:pfoved 
sm, · i-12J.-,d,, factori0s 1:s,,,,, ,n-factori,~,. 
the · -,:.- ,- ing miniJlit:•:i ates, pr,,· 

;,t :mitable work rn. 
in packi,,'.:- r' ,,,-ins at 
tbaJ the, · 1·,:u·s of 

•,w,l'' be as Jk•,., d by thf i' ,,<· ,,·ies Act, , ·. 0~e. :-~-

DurJng lhe first six lll•H1the- .. 
During th.. second Sb rn;_,nths 
71-,, · '"ea,fter 

p,,,. Week. 
f s. d. 
,, 15 0 
3 7 6 
4 C: 

/r,_,f,, .. • 1ons f,ron, '\ 1,1 ,,~i(,~ 

6. In tbe ;;ase of workers on \veekly wages the employm1•1it 
,J1r1H be deemed to be a weekly one and nu deduction .,,hall 
>,,, made from \vages except J\,1· 'time lost frrough the worker's 
~i.;;kness, li.o.:;cident, or default. 

- Casual 1vorke~·;:; ;:;hall be paid :aot 
, Ates of wages :--

le,is than t.i,_· following 
Per Hour. 

Slaughbermen 
Workers employed 

·•ubclauses , f, , 
:,ereof 

at work covered by 
to ( f') i_d~ ,_.J fi°USe 3 

•;v,,rkers at worl -,,ycred by 

s. d. 
4 5 

~ubelause \Y J of clause 0 llereof o 5½ 

, Payrnent of ·wages 

R. \Vages shall be paid in the employer's time on Thursday 
0£ •t:,Wh week. 

Hol-iday. 

9. (a) •rhe following holiday:, shall be observed: New 
·1ear's Day, 2nd ,January, .Annive1·sary Day, Anzac Day, Good 
F1'1day, Easter JVfonday, Labour Day, Christmas Day, Boxing 
D:i;v, and the birthday of foe reigning Rovereign. 

1i I In the 1~f;p.c ,,f weekly all woll ;J,;:;1.e 011 

any ,A ihe holiday1½ 111e1+foned in -·uh,Luse (a) Ik,'e,.:d' shall 
be , -ind "or at th,'· of doub1f• 1irne in addir.k,u t.:, the 
vveekly wage. 

(ii) In addition to any payment to ,vhich he is entitled 
cc1der the F'actories Act, a easua1 worker :c:hall be paid at the 
ra,ts of double time for any time worker! ~,n any of th'° holidays 
met,·•. ;oEed in subda,m"" a) hereo:t 



, ,l In event a ho ij oth,, 
on ~,m1da 1 ,\ h hol shall 

:,,;ucce"dinp Monda:,c: and rn the e\·,mt of 
falling nn such l\Jonday, sn,'n ,:ither J:,1!:day 

''.ie suh:'" ·ding T, :.-~,}, ~-. 
, f1 Al, ,k don ,, Sund hall !,, 

Ann1wi }Iolida.11, 
:10. 1'hc p;,{, r1s1m1F --? 'he Ai 

to H'." ;ward 

UeneraZ f' onditio,,, 

:,,m A· J>ay, 
,bse1·\·• L the 

anuiJ t,~~r 110}-1 ,_Jj-_ 
shnLl ih:• obse1_,-\-.,:~d 

,d faff mble 

11 (a Whe.1 working overthrn,· ,ir when h,n.ding r,a'. 
;-d-ti1ne~, t"iJu\'.~. he cd~ i:1tervals 1J' .11ot n.lfd··E· ~~Jan. fn; 1\ ~.:,_i:)urs. 

1) Sp?!'' nf re;;b,n1Cible tin1 ,hall alowed c·1::mbeT 
"-an,.t;: who a::.v in a L,ated eonditiv11 throLtg:: ,,;01·kin;; ._.utsidf 
to cod b,:fore entering th,-, :iteezing-ehambers. ::,;,,, dedueh,H!l 
shall lw made from the men", wages :in account ol such i;p.:·11. 

· ) AE 0 ,\,ezing-, J1an1°)ers sh,~' be p1 ;,i,d wit} light 
d adeqwi,1.;, provisi, {or co,,',:1:inicati1.,u 1th th,· :side, 

( J.") ·,v::101·10 1nen. 8.:L'0 .tell nested tv --~vo1~k lT1.0l't:'. than. ·.., ,\'(·: ;l(lUr.:3 

overtime without huving heun notified tin day i:wfore, a ·0 uit
able me:tl consisting of at ]east bread. butter a1~d meat, witl 

eo:ffee. ur ,3ocoa. ':na!l be •}n,vided o, tid. ,,one;v 
be p:,.id, :rt the ,:1tion of ih1:· emplo1, 

\ e) '11eu minutes shall ht> allvwed mo1ni,1g: and aiLern0on 
for " s1uuke-oh " without dednetion from pay. 

(f1 AH chamber handf: shall be provided 1s<,ith overail2. 
and g'.oves, ::: u,:l all ciL-ive,,, shaI! prov, : .,_, vvith 

~g) °\Vhei·e nceessu1·y, all wo1·kers shali ue suppi1ed with 
the :l:e,llo,vi.ng articles: Overalls ( or snwcks in the cas,:· o'' 
females). aprons ('waterproof ·,vhere neceJsary), leggings, 12!og.s 

i,oots, ;d:,ves, and cum bi:., •i.,_ Slanrd:tennen s;;•ll be 
,.c,.ur,lied ·wiT}: materLJ, as abovt,. q,nd S'l!''':1 men o, 1 ,:gs or 
defrosters with waterproofs. . 

( h', Suitable d1·essi.ng-rc,rm1s, dining-moms, and dr;,Ytng
rooms shall be provided 

'· ·) Ea,,h dressi:n,, TP• ,m shrd contain 
,nimodt ',.,11 to p1·,.:;vfrt.~ each ,y," ker wit:, 

for h11nging up clothes. 

,ufficie,, i. 
Jock,, 

·oeker 
,r• itable 

(j ! Ji hot-water urn s1rnl1 be provided conveHiBnt to fltt•. 
~ining-1oorn. 

,1,;) SnFnhl'3 :roo1n.s ,•·quipp,'"l ••ith hsi :,11d col , 1,)wer8 
·:n,i wash-,umc: hasfr,.:_ ,hall l:·, r,1·,oyided. 

(l\ Suitable aee,)mmo,fatiim shail J.,.~ provi led for L\2, 
parking of bicyeles, 

I 
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T ,9rrnination Employment 
1? Exr:-..=,pt in fhe C8c:P of 0asuaJ ,,'nrh-;1's, one 1v0ek'i-1 notice 

t,· nination n:I' -;.h,, employn ,,1'1 ,-)1all be g>\en b:~· the o:I' 
emJ, 
not 

,r the ·w,.rk, 1', a:,; the c,, he: bu, :hall 
·J,.t the ·empi,-_. 1·r from s1m,,u;,ri, disn1issi:nR ,'.nrk!er 

ser10us miseonduct. · 

lYorkers to be Jff mbers of l7nion 

", Subject t,, th,,,. provisi,,1,·, ,)f subsech o-1: 
Bi,c1, of the T,1du,/rrial Con,·' i,dinn and ,\1:1,i,, ntion 
Amend1tc,:1.1t Act, 10::,c. :t :,hall not he In1,ful for- ally t·rn,, 1ov,er 
bou,,d hy this awafd to em.ploy oi lU ,:ontinue to· •cmpiuy'' in 

ny position or employment. suhj,0ct to this mvard any adult 
..:;erson who is not for the tinw heing a member of an indm,
ii-ial union ,:,f workers bound hy this award. 

,1, \ Fnr the purpMrs of subel1111Jw r n) of thic: 1:b.,::se a 
J}en,,:,1, ,:,r' the age of t,1ghteen ye,1r~, ur upwards, and ,c,very 
othe•1· J;8rn,,~ :Vho :fot 111e t_ime heir:~; is ii~ r~ceipt of not less 
tha:, tJl("' nnnnnum u,r,• nf ·wages 1,re".<::nbea by thF ,,.,,vard 
f,1· the workers of the age of twenty-one yean-; and upwards, 
.hall be deemed. to be an adult. 

( c) Every person who, being obliged to become a member 
of any union by the operation of th,e foregoing provisions, 
fail, to be,!ome a men1be1· of that union when requested so to 
do · his onployer ,n· ,my officer or rtpresentative of the onion 
corrmlr- n breach of 1h15 11,vard, and shaH /:re liable aceordingly. 

~No•1·E.-A ttention is drawn to subsection ( 4) of section 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment 

A,:.,t, 1936, ·which gives to workerfi the right to join the union.) 

?_7 n 1ler-rate 1Vorh rs 
1 ±. Any ·worker IYho conside1·s himself incarni.b}e or 

eaJ•n:ng the minimum wage fix:ed b;,· this a,vard may he paid 
1eueh lower wage as may from time tb time be fixed, on the 
c:pplication o:E the worker after due notice to the union, by 
th0 local Inspector of Awards or such · other person as the 
Cc,,n•t may from time to time appoint for that pu-rpose : and 
suel lnsp,:ctor or othe,, person in l'i(, fixing such wage ;,,hall 
haw regard to the Y,orker's capabiJjty, Iris past earnings, and 
S.!].cL ,:,ther eircumstances as such L1speetor or other person 
ihail 'think fit to consider after hearing such evidenc,e and 
2,cgument as the union and such ·worker shall offer. 

·· (b) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding 
six months, as such Inspector or other person shall deterJili.ne, 
am] f,frei the expiratim, of such period shall continue in 
for< .mJil fourteen notice sh;,,' hai-e been given 10 such 



v,,corker by the secretary o[ the union reqmrrng hi1n to have 
hih wag,, again fixed in m,nmer prePcdbed by this ,,,lam:c; 
Provided that :m the ca;:;e of auy person whost wage is ;:;o fixed 
by reason of old age or permanent disability it m:=t:y· he :fLwd 
for such longer 1wriod as ,,nch 1ns1wdor PI' "1 her persn,j 
shall think fit. 

, G) >lntwJthstauding lhe :!\,regoing, iL shnl1 ho corn1,ete1,,t 
for a, ,vorker to agree in writing ,vith the president 01' secretary 
of the union upon ::,ach v:age \Yith,,nt hadng the snme s,, fixed 

(d) It shall be t.h,e duty of the union to give notice tn the 
Inspector of A,_ wards o:f ,8verv agrrement made with a 1rorker 
pursuant he1·ew. 

( e) It shall be the duty o:f an emplnyer before ernploylng 
a -;yurker at imch lower '\\ age, to exn,miu,, tlw permit 01· :igr,,, • 
ment hy which such ,vage 'is fixed. 

Partial Exemption 

l~'i. '\Yorkers regula1'1y employed in the operation of th"' 
digeRtor owned by the Opotiki Bacon Co,, Ltd., Opotiki. shall 
not he covered by chis HWard so long as not Jnore than 50 P'"l. 
cent. by weight ~f the material fed into the digestor during 
each week is deriv,ad frntl the operations of fl1e firm's bacon• 
factory m, distinct :from the abattoh- which is also operatect 
by +he firm. 

llpplicalimi and 8co~Je of flwarrl 

16. (aJ 'l'his award iShall apply to the original pm·tie:; 
named herein. and shall extend to and bind as subsequent 
partv hereto , ever" trade-union, indmJrial unim:. indu8trih! 
1:1ssociation, or employer who, not being an original party 
hereto, -1s, when the a:vvard comer; into force or at anr tirn,:, 
whilst this award is 'in force, connected with or engaged in the 
industry to ·which thfa award applies within the industrial 
district to which this aTrnrd relate3. 

n,) This award shall apply to the bacon-curing industry 
including the killing and dret;sing for sale ot poultry ,,,f an; 
kind when such killing and dressing is carried on by any 
emphyer pa1·ty fo thi~ awr:rd 'iE th? Nm,therL Ind: 1,stria1 
District. 

A,u ff rel 

17. ThiJ, Pward shaH eomt? into foree cm the '29th day of 
No\~@1bt:1', Hl-1S, m:cd Ei~u,Il euatin1w hi fore<:: untii the 81st 
day oi' DeeembeT, 191:J. 

I 

l 
I 

f • ; 

I , ,,: 



205: 

In ,dn1ess whr:,reof the seal of t1w r:ourt of Arbitratimi 
hath J,•eret,) been pc~t ~nd amx~d, and tht~ Judge ,A the Com:!: 
l,; nerem,in ,,,t his t,,,, ,J, th-is :,~1L day c-'ovembB; H)48. 

1\1El\IORANDUM 

, .e prin,)1,al ma~T• r :0 fttled 
( v,,,_,rk, ove1·1:me., all , ,\ge-rat, 
g,,. Pal c01,/1tinns (sub,,L,uses , 
,~xemption. and term of a,vard. 

ne 00111 
11,)liday-, 

(!), 

related to hours 
>Ubcla.ur+ \ ,1,) ) , 

(g) ), rartial 

The rates of 1·emuneration prescribed in the award are 
1c,;f tn be iner,,ased b,- the appEer:tion o:l' thf' prov:i;;,ions of 
f 1Jourt's, .:.:er.eral ,,,vd,,,s of Augn,,, 1940, and 31st 
L:3,I'/•11, 19cJ'2, -

A. 'l'YNDALL, .Judge. 




